Patron—Mr John Percy

President—Mrs Danuta Price

Chairman—Mr D T Evans

Minutes of the 92nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
2 pm at NOVA CENTRE, PRESTATYN Saturday 10th February 2018
Chairman – Mrs Danuta Price

1. OPENING REMARKS The President Mrs Danuta (Dusia) Price welcomed approximately 150 members with a
special welcome for Mr Keith Andrews BCGBA President and Mr John Percy WCGBA Patron. Dusia went on to say
she had thoroughly enjoyed her year as President and had attended as many events as she could, County
Matches and Merits. She congratulated the Welsh Juniors, as they had reached the semi-final, unfortunately
they were beaten by Yorkshire. Finally Dusia thanked Matt, Pauline, Dave and all Board members for their help
during the year.
2. PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
Ray Springfield – Senior team aggregate – Leighton Roberts, apologies, trophy taken by Sandra West
Trevor Ashenden – Ladies team aggregate – Jane Bowler, apologies, trophy taken by Terry Smith
Huw Owen – Highest placed in BCGBA Senior Merit – Jason Jones, apologies, taken by Peter Kershaw
Stan Higham – Junior aggregate Flintshire & Wrexham – Sam Williams, trophy taken by Eryl Jones
Llew Roberts - Junior aggregate Glyndwr & Gwynedd – James Todd was the only trophy winner present and
Matt congratulated James and said he was a credit to Wales. He was given a heartfelt round of applause.
3.

Apologies for absence, as well as the above mentioned were Ashley Zepeda, Bev Taylor, George Wallett, John D
Lloyd, Phil Maddox and Dave Jones. Also Parciau, Gresford Village, Bangor on Dee, Flint Coleshill and Llay
Welfare Bowling Clubs, and Andy Jones from Hawkesbury Bowling Club.
Attendance – members present represented 78 clubs, 16 leagues, referees and coaching societies. Several Life
members EGB members were also present.

4. Obituaries – several names had been received from the four area secretaries, also John Lunt a Life member from
Glyndwr. Members stood for a minutes silence in remembrance of all bowlers who had passed away during to
past year. Dusia paid tribute to John Lunt who had been involved in crown green bowling since the 1950s. He
represented Wales many times, was President of the Glyndwr Bowling Association twice and of the WCGBA once
in 1990. He was a life member of the Glyndwr Bowling Association and the WCGBEA. He became Greenkeeper at
Old Colwyn Bowling Club and even after he had given up playing was always to be around the green and willing
to talk bowls to anyone.
5. MINUTES of the last annual general meeting held on Saturday February 18th 2017 had been circulated and were
passed as a correct record unanimously.
6. THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE, Matt Foster’s report had been circulated but he added tributes to all officers and
Executive Governance Board members who had worked hard organising and attending many events from March
through to October, the last event being the WCGBA Champion of Champions at Criccieth on an extremely wet
and blustery day. He congratulated Linda Williams from Hawkesbury BC on winning the Ladies Waterloo for the
third time. Matt paid tribute to Danuta Price, Brenda Jones, Peter Scott and Pauline Lindley for their sterling
work during the year. He also added his tribute to John Lunt - a true gentleman, and thanked Roy Mills for
preparing the obituary.

7. THE FINANCIAL REPORT Finance Officer Peter Scott referred to the audited accounts booklet which had been
previously circulated with the agenda. He explained that certain items were different from the previous year as
in 2016 we hosted the BCGBA Senior Merit. The deficit for the year was due to £2127 being spent on
replacement equipment.
7.1. Questions on the Report, the only question related to an apparent mistake in adding up, Peter explained
this is due to all amounts listed in pounds only and amounts rounded up or down according to the pence.
One question from the floor regarding general expenses, the details were listed separately and available to
all on the table at the back of the room.
7.2. Affiliation Fees for 2018 recommended no change – passed unanimously
7.3. Appointment of Independent Examiners for 2018 Accounts – ‘Sage & Co’ passed unanimously
7.4. Honoraria proposed by the Executive Governance Board
 Chief Executive - £1200
 Financial Officer - £1000
 Secretary - £850
 Registrar - £750
 Tournament Officer & BCGBA Rep - £300
 Team Co-ordinators - £200
 Ladies Secretary - £50
 Website Manager - £200
 Area Development Officers (to be appraised) - £100
 Open Competition Secretary - £50
All honoraria were passed unanimously
The adoption of the Finance Report was proposed by Elfyn Jones, seconded by Kevin Stevenson and agreed
unanimously.
8. REPORTS FROM OFFICERS are on the WCGBA website
7.1 Questions on reports – none submitted
9. ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR FORTHCOMING YEAR – 2018
9.1. WCGBA President for 2018. On behalf of Wrexham John Percy said it was both a privilege and a pleasure to
nominate Brenda Jones again. In all Wrexham has had 7 WCGBA Presidents and he has nominated all but
one, that one being himself. Brenda has done a fantastic job for both Wrexham and the WCGBA, along with
Sandra West she has been on the Wrexham management committee for 28 years and on the WCGBA
management committee/Executive Governance Board since 1996. Brenda as well as a good worker, is kind
and generous and raises a great deal of money at WCGBA events by selling raffle tickets.
John formally nominated Mrs Brenda Jones to be WCGBA President for 2018.
On behalf of Flintshire Peter Higham was happy to second John’s nomination but doubted he had time for
everything he wanted to say. He explained that when Brenda and Sandra were chosen to sit on the WCGBA
management committee in 1996 they were each given a clock in order to make sure they arrived on time!
He reckoned this was Brenda’s third honour as she was WCGBA’s first lady President in 2008 and will be the
only lady President to serve two terms, also Brenda was the first Welsh President of the BCGBA Ladies
Association in 2010.
Peter formally seconded John’s nomination for Mrs Brenda Jones to be WCGBA President for 2018.
Brenda thanked John and Peter for their kind words and nomination. She added that she had played bowls
for many years at the Gate Hangs High and been a member of various committees over the years. She
thanked the late Alan Lucock who persuaded her and Sandra to take up the challenge, the clocks are still
going! Her proudest achievement was to be included in the WCGBA Hall of Fame. Committee work is hard
at weekends but this is the part that Brenda enjoys most, supporting all of our County teams and attending
competitions whether juniors, ladies seniors or vets and wished them all the best of luck for 2018. She
promised to attend as many events as possible and hoped to see plenty of people round the greens. She
thanked her family for their support, she will miss Matt and wished him well.

On behalf of the WCGBA Peter Higham then presented to Dusia, a photograph album of all the events she
had attended during 2017.
9.2 WCGBA Deputy President for 2018. Mr David T Evans on behalf of Gwynedd congratulated Brenda on
her appointment as WCGBA President. He then proposed David Mathias as Deputy President for the
coming year. In 1983 David he took over the Happy Valley Pavilion shop, adjacent to Beaumaris Bowling
Green, by 1984 he was playing seriously. He represented Wales, won several competitions and in 2001
was runner-up to Roger Morgan in the WCGBA Senior Merit Final. David has also been very busy in
various administration posts for Gwynedd, Anglesey/Bangor league, Gwynedd parks, Môn Menai, in
2016 was President of the North Wales Coast league and he is currently secretary for Beaumaris
bowling club. WCGBA President will be his biggest task so but he aware of the responsibility and is up to
the challenge.
David formally nominated Mr David Mathias to be WCGBA Deputy President for 2018
On behalf of Glyndwr Mark Whiteley firstly congratulated Dusia on her year as President and wished
Brenda a successful year as President in 2018. He was pleased to second the nomination of David
Mathias to be Deputy President, he has known him for about 30 years and had learnt many a lesson
from him on Beaumaris green. Players at Beaumaris have been supported and encouraged by David and
have a great deal of respect for him.
Mark formally seconded David’s nomination for Mr David mathias to be WCGBA Deputy President for
2018
David thanked both David and Mark for their kind words and also Gwynedd Bowling Association for the
nomination. He is proud to follow in the footsteps of numerous WCGBA Presidents from Gwynedd. He
congratulated Brenda and said he was looking forward to representing the WCGBA at as many events as
he could. He also said he looked forward to seeing as many bowlers as possible around the greens to
support our teams.
Mr David T Evans then took the chair on Brenda’s behalf for the remainder of the meeting.
9. 3 CONFIRMATION OF OFFICERS for 2018
Chief Executive – Vacancy there is an advert on the WCGBA website for this important post.
Financial Officer –Peter Scott
Registrar - George Wallett
Secretary – Pauline Lindley
Tournament Officer – David Walker
Senior Team Manager – Joey Williams
Ladies Team Coordinator – Beverly Taylor
Junior Team Coordinator –Phil Maddox
Men’s Veterans Manager – Mike Barrodale
Ladies Veterans Manager – not required
Commercial Officer – Vacancy
Press Officer – Jeanette Higham
Welsh Liaison Officer – David T Evans
Welfare Officer – Vacancy
Website manager –David Philip
BCGBA Representative – David Walker
Disability Liaison Officer – Ray Barnes
10. CONFIRMATION OF EGB MEMBERS FOR 2018
Flintshire – Peter Higham, David Walker, Ashley Zepeda
Glyndwr – Danuta Price, Abigail Wynne-Jones, Mark Whiteley
Gwynedd – David T Evans, Delwyn Lewis, Roger Morgan
Wrexham – Brenda Jones, Sandra West, Kevin Stevenson
All above positions in 9.3 and 10 were agreed unanimously.

11. Nomination of Jim Paton as Life Member for Glyndwr by Glyndwr Chairman Roy Mills
First of all Roy said how pleased he was to see Brenda as when she was President in 2008, she presented Glyndwr
with a trophy for their Ladies Merit, it been competed for almost every year since.
Sadly the passing of Mr John Lunt has left a vacancy for a new life member from Glyndwr and Roy was delighted to
nominate Jim Paton for the position. Jim has been playing bowls since the 1950s and was a founder member and
secretary of the Hotpoint bowling club until it disbanded in the 1990s. After retiring from work he played for 10
seasons for the veteran’s team at Rhos on Sea. After the re-arranged areas Jim was a member of the Glyndwr
Management committee and chairman from 1993 until 2004, and also a life member. He represented Glyndwr on
the WCGBA management committee from 1992 until 2013 when the new EGB was formed. In 2005 he was President
of the WCGBA. He also took on many administrative roles for Glyndwr, Leagues and the WCGBA,
Jim’s appointment was agreed unanimously.
Jim replied by thanking Roy saying he missed out the bad bits! He was ‘well chuffed’ and considered it a great
honour. He commended the current development committee, and Simon in particular, for their work with the Health
Board. He thanked everyone and the chairman offered his sincere congratulations on behalf of the WCGBA.
12. RULE CHANGES AND NOTICE OF MOTIONS – none had been submitted.
President Brenda Jones made a presentation to Jeanette Higham, who had started ‘profiles’ of notable people within
the WCGBA, they are all available on the WCGBA website and make very interesting reading.
Brenda then paid tribute to the work Matt Foster had done during his 5 years as WCGBA Chief Executive Officer. He
was totally committed to making the EGB and subcommittees work well, he supported our County sides and
individuals and was justifiably proud of their achievements. One highlight was the ‘All England’ at Llay, when Peter
Higham was BCGBA President, the work Matt put in to make sure it went well was second to none, and it was a
really great day. The other highlight was the ‘Hall of Fame’ and the inaugural dinner to honour all of the Welsh
bowlers who had achieved BCGBA honours. It was a very special evening. Matt is caring, straight talking and has
worked tirelessly for our Association and our great game. We thank him for that and wish him well for the future.
The ‘Board’ will sad to see him go and will miss your commitment, sense of humour and friendship.
A presentation was made to Matt and Siân.

The meeting closed at 3·10pm.

